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Ncrr cneofthe twenty-four membersof
ti•-• ne•Nly.eleeted legislature of New
II am re is a lawyer. However eau the
Granite State be governed without the
aid of tie legal fraternity?

THE perjury cases against Wm. H.
Kr.untt, CHARLES B. SALTZRODX/ Jams
It CEA WYORD were called for trial at

Harrisburg on Saturday and jiries were
empanelled. There being insufficient end;
deuce to awake out the cases, the juries in

'each cage, under instructions from the
Court,- rendered a verdict of noguilty.

STCIIT'.TART SHEERAN has isMILMIZIX'd
in an nn:quivocal letter his desire to be
elected a United States Senator from

The straggle for the place be-
tv.cen irm and Governor Foists, who le

a c-indidate, will serve to 'prolong
intc.nsify the interest of the 'country

in Old:: politibs. General GAarreLD is

said to ix: in favor of FOSTER.

TriE Mate-Department has received a
despateTh announcing that a treaty

t.n t hn! s'Apject of immigration had beet
c ncluded between the 'United \States
Commissioners and ithe Government of

,f The Department considers the
treaty V:atisfactory, but will not furnish
any infz,rmation in regard t...) its provis-
i,,n. until the retain of Secretary Eclairs
tL tiVabEngton.

Tsse proposition to make ex-Presidents
F.,ftort-at-large- for life will not meet

the app-oval of the, American people.
Tl.ere I:.a great dislike to•the creation of
lire r 51 1,.:,.5 ofthe creation of pensionary

‘lCf•h: a 4 calculated to make privileged
This feelitteg has much to do with

op;.•-sition to the pro-posed civil set-

s iee, w ieh ootitemplates tilt-- lifetime
c of officials.

ferenoc., the earnest wish of
•:.L „O. {iwttYE£LD, as expressed in alas-

; ; -;-iced from him at Washington,
t'..• lA:Vicreception and serenade an his

rvival, for which preparations were
I, sing 4.ide, will, be General
4 lltvir I,D states in his telegram that his
%;Nit i = t i be brief and on strictly private

with which the proposed demon-
r•••r;iti, II would interfere. •

• Tur. r;rand Jury. at San Franciscci has
,esenfed an accusation against Mayor

li.?.r.t.oca charging him with having pro-
(Awed appointment of. W. P: Ekrourr

.

us pomson in the office of the Register
ofVorPrs and then demanadedshare of
ittiours'E.salary. Tire Jury also charge
the_Mayor, .Auditor and City Attorney
withrraving worlr done on the newiCity
1,1 w, hour ariverti..ing fur bids.

_ 1:.;; stink:it:on has hen -caused in
atnoug politicians by the serving

:s uponseveral prominent citizens,
i...akeh-Wers in recent election bets,•re-
r.z.sinin.; them frun paving any money
01,fluiteil in the lion is by bettsrs.' The

/: ts been beguii by • the -Scranton
'till, under a `;tale Liar 'pawed in

foonl in Pe s I)igest in the
,-..l•ews I vestingof bets oil i;h!ction, where
i. pr,riine, that statcht,ideni can pro-:
c :ainst by Po n; ikerds for the full

put in their hands,

IMES I)orot.ass\liVit.taAws, thifernor
4). ;1141;...ha, and almost universally known.
I lut the Cnited States as Blue

"ViLtrAms," died on Saturday
)...11ir,g, at Indianapolis, after a short
~‘s)i. He Was born inPiqua, oonntY,

.11nilarp 1808, oneof his parents
14 Senteh-lrish and the other of

'hh-English stock. Wben.he was ten
~rs Ltd his father removed to Knox

.11 .it v, Indiana, where the,Hovernor luta
- 1 I ever mince.

Tur.y. are some level-headed people
oot iu Oregon. The best evidenCe

“rtikic fict is what the POrtland Oregoni-
.l, says about the choice of United States

•nator from this State, which is as ful-
-1 „ti.: ''OALusuA A. Gnu*, who will. he
r, membered as a :Republic= of the olden
t •ne, ore-Of the champions of freedom in
t: •i ritories and the- father of our

.mest..ad land legislation, is the man
1-iv: to be elected -to the United States

nate front- Pennsylvania to succeed
\CALI:AcE, Democrat.'!

,I)G:14'TI Collector 'B. H. LitstEtt,- in
c' :rgce.i the upper parishes of Louidiana,
c ins that ho is danger of assassination
I reasons and that he does riot
t" • I ein .)nt of the house. General IIAt:W
1. -; tele ,rapped to Collector MAME% at

wOt Ivawc; to employ five competent,
r ,ageotist men and arm them well to ac-

olpar •• Deputy Collector Lastsn in pa-
divinka • and enforcing the

1., Ns. lr -truct them to defend themselves
eva ..; hazard. I will fuinish you

ti:-eecli-I,%ading rifles if necessary."

Tin: Tiger Democratic Club, of Green-
vale etAinty, S. C., has adopted resolutions

erip;itur the members to discard every
wbite or. black, who voted with the

El:lie:it party at the late election, and to
reCtIFO to rent land to any such person ;

nl,o to discharge from employment any
men anti to prevent any tenant from em-
ploying any such men. The Charleston
News antCourier manfully and correctly
oillxw,e ;inch proscription, and declares

rer.olutions wrong in themselves,
rootracy to law and repugnant to Demo-

.it iczoincipies,"

Tut: Senatorial question in Ohio seems
V. havt. narrowed down to adLitici,contest
ht:tiveen_Secteta4 Su ERMAN and Goiern-

.,... or FoFTrin The sentiment of Republi-
c.- tts out ide of Ohio seems to be almost
unanimous in favor Of the former. The

- country has noel of SUMMAR and needs
him in the—Senate. Though Ohio isex-
trt mely prolific in statesmen, any of

- 'tom would do her credit and several of
w:,om iri.tad-do.,her honor as Senator,
shy has botiirte JOHN Snarly/04 and-eant
not titoril to retire him for some time to
.ct lie. -so says the Press, and we endorse

' it.

T t: land troubles in Ireland have made
a new word—"Bycotting." It means the
siepp process which Mr. Boneti has had6 endure on the estate of Lord Emu ILI
Iroland, and consists of completely
ing the tenant or landlord who may be
hostile to the party by making it danger.-

"

ow' for him to walk on his own grounds
witliout,au amcd guard, by inducing his
farm Vallds to decline all aaaistaneelnsaving his crops, and:of withdrawing eventram the Household those whor havibeen
hired to do domestic-ditken The system

spreelittg, for neithbr wititeasea tb iltotrti le uor et, juryto convict ean be oirtiiibbdtri4;eir tilkiti4l*ll Indw!iio tot lota

• TwuremeltdegLegldativettibetyenta

belagicalled in theDauphin CountyCourt
last week, were continued until the Janu
ary term of Court. In'the cases of Rep-
reamitsaine Buns, of Philadelphia, and
Cwantuac Unto, of Cumberland, allide-
vita were read showing that neither of
thenkwas in coalition to appear, became
of severe illness. &mu sufferitg, from
pneumonia end Logo frorn mentalparaly-
sis. The Legislative Cinnmittee appoint-
ed to push all the bribery eases to trial,
bad instructed. the District Attorney to
enternone proseques in those untilisposed
of, but Judge Pganson said the proposed
abandonment would not Wallowed, and
added that, if it bad not been fur the
indifferencepf thepunnionirealth's coun-
sel after 'Psinokir's aurrietion, the de-
fendants would long since hare been tried.

THE newspapers arerull of foolish and
nuf4utded statements as to the visit of
Gen. GRANT and Senators CONKLIN° and
CA3CERONtO Gee, GARFIELD at Mentor,
and the promises or bargains then and
there made. These reports are the Mann-.
facture of irresponsible newspaper scrib-
blers who are , expected by their emplloy
era to write a eeritain amount of senora.
tional "copy" without the slightestref-
erence to its truthfulness or accuracy. It
is-all nonsense to suppose that the distiri-
euished,visitors went to Mentor to make-

terinsior easet prtinnises. Such a suppo-
Ri tion ,is an 4tripeachment of their good
berme 'aril ideas of propriety. and a low
ideaof the manliness and independence of
thePresident-elect. Gen. GsartELto, un-
doubtedly, was glad to see and welcome
the men • who were doing such effectual
.ery ce for the tucoess of the Republican
party, and be doubtless is ready to sc-
knOwledge the value of their laborit in
securing his election, and will give all due
weight to their 'advice- and wishes. He
would act unwisely and ungratefully did
he not do so. We have no doubt but that
the policy of the incoming administration,
Rill be to recognize a united.Republican
tarty, andto give prominence and consid-
eration to all those who have been zealous
and-efficient in securing the surzess of
the 'party.

EXITED STATES SENATOR.

A successor to Senator WALLACE
e s to be elected by a, LegielatOre
which is largely Repuhlicaa 4 'in both
branches. That the choke shOuld
fall upon a man who will creditably

'represent this grist State both as to
her political sentiments and the ad-
vancement of her material interests,
interests every'citizen_ of the Com-
Monwealth. Fortunately,' the popu-
lar sentiatent hat already jointedout
the peo2le's choice for this honorable
`and important po,ition. There was
never a plainer selection insde of any
~man fora public position, than the
unmistakable voice,. of the mass of:
the.Republican voters favoring and
demanding the election of SiALCslte
A. GROW, as the successor of- Mr.
WALL/tee.- If the popular will is re-
garded Mr. Gaow will be nominated
by the Republican caucus without
oppoition. and' elected as the col-
league of Senator CANTERoN.

The propriety of Mr. Gaow's elec.
tion, is too manifest to,'need elabora-
tion, His services in the organiza-
tion and early struggles of the party
were too valuable to be forgotten.
His career in the House of Represen-
tativek, culminatitig is his election to
the Speakership made him a Nation-

-4'
at reputation. In ell the heated dis-
cussions in thatbody he bore a coa-

-1
epicuous part as. the champion of
of Free: Soil, Free Speech and Free
Men, and pitted against the able and
experien,Ced leaders of the Slavery
propagandists, he bore himself brave-
:Wand ably, always coming off vie-
-torious in the forensic contests. The
;Republican party of Pennsylvania,
has every reason to respect and sup-
port'Mr. Gaow. In 1878, when its
platform was silent on the subject,
and its leaders, to say the least, were
hesitating and doubtful us to the
safe course to pursue, Mr. Claw
manfully and fearlessly struck a de-
cisive blow for honest money, and
the popular response, showed thatfie
bad touched the time note of the
campaign. • So, in every campaign
whets Mr. Gaow was in thelState, hie
voice has been heard 'in advocacy of
sound doctrines apd the success of
Republican candidates. His labors_
have been unselfishly given, and his
convincing-arguments have been of
immense value to the' party.

The election of Mr. Gaow is al-
ready made certain, if a decent re-
spect is pail to the popular will.
There is almost enough of the Re-
publican members- elect who have
been instructed to support him by*
the Conventions which nominated
them, to make a majoritS' of thelcau-
pus, and ifto that is added the mem-
bers whose constituents are over-
whelmingly in his favor, the number
would be so large, as to make all op-
position useless.. Mr. 6-now can only
be defeated by the violation of posi-
tive instructions or the' most flagrant
disregard of the wishes of constitu-
ents. The popular demand was 'lever
more unmistakably trade. '1 Every
consideration of respect to the desire
of the people, and to'the future %Vet-
fare of the party demands that no
-attempt shall be made to thwart the
popular expectation.

An attempt is being :made in'some
-quarters to create the impression
that .Mr. Gaow's election is in defi-
ance of some itaaginary ring or in-
fluence, which is supposed thereby to
be disappointed or possibly rebuked.
Nothing could be more untrue or un-
just. Mr. Gaow's election would an-
tagonize no one. Those who-seek to
prevent it, simply antagonize the
people. Ills warmest supporters com-
prise many, very many, of Senator
CARZRON's frienda, who have been,
and are,still the "clansmen true," of
the venerable and respected' ex-Sena-
tor. So, many of Mr. GROW'S most
earnest supporters are the friends of
Gov. -HOYT. 'Mr. GROW When elected
Senator would not be ad hnaccept:
ably bolleitubb-frith aenstof AMU.
ox:

ttioiod tit w 15.44# tit WI
old* preity 4011

lowiresithlisSeare 3
so great as those of this,State. The
offtee- is the highest in .the Ott:trout'
people, and whoever is presented for
the place should have hill tallith*
his meriti andhis qualificationsfully
conaideilist 'SO set of - men should
have the disposal of such siexalted . ,
and responsible place. In or judg-
ment it is eminently proper that be
fore making legislative nominations
the People shoUld know who are to

be voted for-for United States Sena-
tor, that, they :ca" express their pref-

erences and thereby makeknown their
wishes, so that, their ripresentatives
may fairly and honestly represent
the wishes of their constituents. This
has been done, with great force , and
remarkable unanimity in the expres-
sion which has been made for Mr.'
Gaon.. -To disregard, it,:kould be to
treat with disrespect the popular will,
and to nullify the wishes of tbe peo-
ple. Such an experiment could no).
fail ,of bringing disaster upon all
concerned in it.

THE SOLID SOVIII.

0 e elementofkepublican atrength
t late, Presidential' coniest',l was

the :tending menace of 13§3 electoral
vo s, which were pledged in advat4
wi the utmost certainty for a can-
did te, and the confident belief and
assurance that the defeat of 4. the
Democratic): party nould result in
thebreak-up of the Solid South be-
for another Presidential contest. No
goodreasons exists4or such anarray
of the South against the North, and
the spectacle is only calculated to ex
cite 'sectional feeling and create sec-
tional parties. There is no,excuse for
such antagonism, and t : iere is oth--41.ing in the attitude or purposes f the
Republican party that justifies it.
The indecentand unjustifiable ihaste
with whkeh 13g. sectional votes were

Promised to HANCOCK, undoubtedly
worked damage to his -prospects, as
was both, natural and proper, and
and we Walnot soon witness a C6n.
federate

l
brigadier making such a

promise. The fact tbat thesevotes
were massed in the States lately in
iebelltonor .sympathizing witi that
treasonable act, was a sectional ehal._
leuge to the balan4 of the country;
which produced what is practically a
Solid North.

Such acondition'or things is un
fortunate, and the SO.Ofer it, is reme
died the better for the country, an e\l
And particularly Will it be advantage-'s
ous to the ' South.- The North' has
generously and. magnanimously for-
given the past. The people of the
loyal States would gladly bury in
oblivion all the memories of the
dreadful, days when the armed-hand
of treason was raised against the
Union. Northern enterprise and
Northern capital are awaiting a kind-
ly reception to put new life into the
industries of the south. -Before Of :

can be.done, however, there_most be
a better spirit manifested in that sec-
tion than has as vet been siown.

.

The country is. to remain for foui
years longer under.Republican rule.'
The South !bust accept this faCt tie
settled, and must act inaecordance

itlith it. The reminiscences of the

rt must be allowed to. fade out of
view.! The !rights of every! citizen

t '

must 'e fully recognized. Life and
property 'must be made secure, with
the right to vote and haire every yote
counted as cast. When all this is as=

.•

eared, sect•ionalism is at an 64d, and
the South will enter upon a eareeref
material prosperity which sill' chal-
lenge the utmost enterprise! of the
North to exceed. I _

There are favorable and gratifying
signs that this condition of

The
is

soon to come about, The fact is
demonstrated that a -"Solid South "

is anelement of weakneis in our Na-
tional politics. .The South has not
only been rebuffed, but- it has, been
taught that its" Northern friends are
unreliable in their extreme need:
The tone of - the Southern papers
gives two views of Southern feeling
produced by the success of the Re-
publican party. The first is, that
alter all, the Siouth has as much rea-
son to expect kindness and consider-ation from the incoming administra-
tion as if HANCOCK had succeeded.
The second is more sensible and‘
practical still ; hopelessneis of
suecess in national politics has had
thefiffect to turn the attention ofthe
Sotit-hern people .tolegitimate busi-
ness enterprises and ,to the develop-
ing the vast'natural-lesourees of that
section. The defeat of . November,
while it will disappOint their hopes
of ,political prOmotion through a
change of government, will give a
new impulse to the industrial activi-
ties of the South. Already the clues-
tionlOf i4oteetion As becoming in
fav4 in 'several of the Southern
States, - particularly. in Virginia,
Geoigia and North Carolina. and it
promises to produce a general disho
tegra!tionof the doininantparty The
inanifactluring interest in the States
mentioned is largely developed, and
there is In° reason,-*V it should not
atiala gigantic dimensions. There is
everything favorable 'for its growth,
-wherever encouragement' is- given
that efforts in that direction will meet
with the hearty co.opetration and en-
courament of thet people, The
naturs4 advantages cannot be excel'.
ed. Mi4erals are in profusion, water
power is abundant. land is to be had
at low prices, and the vicinity of the
raw materials would give the South-,
em manufacturer a great advantage.
The indications are that the South
will now enter 'upon a career of pros-
perity and enterprise, and- that a
revolution will take place Hi the aims
Ind feelings of the people which will
brilig about • better and morn ft.*
terns'. feeling in: that 'faction, alitibromotil that 091'111141V Aumen41•Afiligel sadtakviews UmRoth
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Ito os 0 211014aPal matters,
pertiularly with*felines to the man-
siganenteitthefts Tnieleboo led to the
aPPain!4 lga"malicr-a commits"
to tnrostigate ,totatlatoo:: 'Mettler,
dieWO'wilt ~toi oesOsiog
ougbieneftoito bet otOtt; :liven Is tor.
mbuibitqi populaibmftwding
Reform in the adminietrathm of the aL
Giis or the city, Already a aseetiag of
busluesa mat) law ?eett btld,

_ at,. "tail a.
a CutEmitter, of Gni, Hiandredwasentboi-
teed to mei'der the beet inessaies for
bringing about the demanded 'lnform.
As the city Is Republican, the tommittee,
will be peliticOy the same. This move.
(cent may befofmidable 'and successful,
or it may 7fizzle out." Much will da
pcnd upon the men Concerned in it, and
the eouive recommended. - There must
be preiented palpable and plain grievan-
ces wticb can be remedied by the new
moven3ent.. A mt.re question of who stall

b<•ss " will not interest the public. That
there are serious causes of complaint,
that thine are abuses which might be
righted, 0-ere is no question, but it 'is
very doubtfell if such startling corruption
or taismanagesmentsan be shown, as will
convince the voters that they , should ac-
Cept new and Untried leader?.

Hancock and Grailare-well-knownice
dealers of this city, and they are now
erecting an ice honae,near Port Kennedy,
on the Schuylkill river, which will have a
capacity of 20,000 toga •

The Herdic Coaches were at once put
upon the streets as anon as Judge Allison
had, rendered hi. 'decision that license

should toe granted. The tenches began
their regular trij from Motel street and
Germantown avenue, going down Broad
to Market street, thence to the ferries and
return by the smile route. They attract-
ed considerable attention as they partied
along ;be street, being of an excisedingly
unique appearance. The fare charged is
live cents, but a packag, of six tialilts is
sold for twenty-fivecents. The coaches
were well patronized, and their suocces
will probably. bring aoout a .reddetion of
street car fare. • ,

The Conveutlon of the Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers or the trilted States met
in this cityllast week, 'fprmed a perma-
nent organization and adopted acenstitu-.
time for theirrnatual advantage acid pro-
teetion. At a banquet in the evening,
addresses were made by General'Stewart

L.: Woodford, ofNei.kYorI Major. Gen-
&nal Patterson, lion.;William D. Kelley,
Colonel A. Loudon Snowden,' Colonel Al.
exanderK. McClureand Floe. Daniel M.
Fox ? Philadelphia ; Hon/Thomas F.Bay-
ardi Delawain ; Hon. same H. Bailey,
New York; and A. W. Teurgee, North
Carolina.

Fully 100,000pounds of oleomargarine
are weekly producnd at the- works on the
grounds of the West -Philadelphia. Abat-
toir.. This is at the rate in round figures
of 5,000,000 pound's,a year. Four Yeirs
~.ago a yearly output' of 1,500,000 pounni
was sufficient to meet the demand. Now
(he call is in excess ofthe supply: A mar-
Xet could befound. for 500,900 poundet
week. if a sufficient supply of necessary.
Materials were forthcoming. From 25,;•
900 to30,000 ,•pounds of beef fat, 1;509
quarts of milk and4`i,s6o to 2,000 pounds
of dairy butter aredailyconsumed at the'
works in the manufactufe of artificial.
butter. The Hollanders are huge cep;
sumers of oleomargerine, but they do ant
get the mangfactured product in a com-
plete state. Instead, they take the oil
before it is churned and do all,he finish-
ing piocesses themselves. It is• shipped
inlierces bplding i5O pound-s, and by this
method the thrifty Follanders save the
profit On the salt, milk and other ingredi-
ents which enter into the complete pref•
cess., , , •

A new vault for the storage solely 'of
silver is tieing coristrueted at the Mint.
It will have a capicity.of $5,000,000 of all
the denominations of silver coin. In di-
mensions it will be slater feet bride and
twenty feet long, with an altitudit'of nine
feet. The vault is being constructed of a
heavy brick atch, which will in turn be
covored with a layer of iron and steel one
and three (matter inches thick. The to-
weight of this metal coating is estimated
at forty tons. 1,Thera will be two doors to
the vault, opCrated by improved combina-:
tion locks. The outer door, runstructeti,
Of iron and steel, will have a thickness of
about two and a;half incliCs, with • suffi-
cient dutability to thwart. any- burglari-
ohs instruments within . anything less
than a week's •work. , The inner door to
the vault will be Constructed !of the same
material. •

The semi-amnia! session.of the Grand .
Lodge of Odd Fellows convened itt this
city last week. Fri= the repOrt of 'the .
Grand Master it was shown that .be pres-
ent membershipiof the Order was 76,369.
During the year $345,853.79 were paid
for relief. The Order throughout the
wsrld was shown to be in a prosperous
colidition, the total lodge members being
440,783, a slight decrease over the previ-
ous year, while the arinvint for relief ex-
pended was $1,714,105.02.

Wednesday evening G wernor-electPor-
ter, oflndiatuil who is in town, stopping
with Mr. George W. Boyd, Jr., at the
latter's residence, 1821 Green' street, was
tendered a serenade by Company Itof the
Young Republicans of this city. Captain
J. Granville Leach welcomed the Govern-
or in a short speech, to which the incipi;
ent of the serenade responded.

,The American Humane 4iiociation, at
the opening session.of its fourth annual
,meeting in this city, Thursday, authciyie-
ltd its President, Edwin Lee _Brown, of
Chicago, Illinois, to appoint • alcommittee
to prepare snch•:•a plan as' would bring
about the passage of an amended law by
Congress upon_ the question of 'cattle
transportation. •

The official count of the census at
Washington makes_ the popuLitiou of
Philadelphia 846,980, which is 502 less
than the count returned by Supervisor
Steel.

The elepbaut used in the spectacular
play of "Around -the World in Eighty
Days," was a passenger in the baggage
car front:Rhiladelphia westward bound
over the Femusylvania Railroad recently,
and wheilllicar Blairsville intersection,
curiosity4sometbing else prompted him
to thnist:his trunk into the hot stove. , A
severe burn was of course the result, and
this so enraged him that be demolisheit
everything within reach, finally, winding
up the performance by emptying abticket
of +raterover the baggage•master.

There was a secret conference ofprom.
inent city Democrats at the Girard House
today, at which Colonel Forney was
present, so it may be taken as an estab-
lished fact,that he is now received in full
communion alb ono of the faithful. The
proc+idinp"being strictly private the ob.

'et.icr 4lf the:gatheting was not divulged.
big it was a lodge of sorrow. and

the;distinguished istireguished mOurners present con.
&fled with each other and each gave bis
version of,the causes that made the funer-
al necessary. Tamorrow the Democratic
eelltXs Commissioners. of which Senator
Dill le chsittniuti Will matte They' w 8

tioveoM•plentybf Wet% gAitHnii tin
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etopliVeg My teed sod bobs.,;;;.-
'. —4. Imo 11 Columbia coonty,",mbq it
72rose old,.Dever:;,asted butter, ' '. ,c--

iiiimmery—The Herdic:caches to be-o*J*.
tlitelliMtDOM soli H yebusg.- -

' .
';:—Tile liteedali,-( county)
Creamer, commenced opemdione on Now

—Tisimotive power of tbkPormaylva-
nib Itailroad is nuw worked to its utmost
capacity. • °

--..t Williamsport jury I:timbering tidr-
-1

teen members rendered a verdict ina case
tai Monday. • _

•

. _

• • —A.-pips factory st . Warren` ,en3ployi
thirty hands. and turns. out oleo,
grow Pi* daily. : t , '

...7.Franblin 'Friend,. t 3 years ,of age,
ootnnlitteil stffride at Hiffsboro,fiashing
. , er
tow:minty, on Tuesday.vl. Bogart has been arrested at Eat,-

ton or using the' death, At that place!
-of to Eckert bybelting.. -

—The iffrsemer, Minn it Flemmingsawc iriWat Lock/liven, 'has a contract
Ito t 53,000,000 eet.of logs. • .

-Dr. JamesT. 13tavell, ofUniontown,
was found dead on Tuesday at that place
under suspicions circumstances.

--M. K. Taggart hie been appointed
internal revenue gauger rfor the Twenty-
second district of 'Pendsylvania.

---Bitadorf'xisiw and grist mill, at Pine
Grove, Schuylkill county, was burned
down on Thursday night. Loss, $15,000.

—The coke trade_has imprOved so couch
recently that the railroad-eompanies find
themselves stort of cars -to meet the de-
meal. , .

—The body of MartinCallahan has been.
disinterred at **doll for examination.
ltislif4 waa insured, ;and foal play is sus.

Fastaac'ht, aged 70 years, was
run over .by. cars near Pottsyille on Thurs-
day, and received injuries which will re-:
suit in biadeath. .

—The barn of Mr. Samuel Becker, lie.-
ing near Kleinfelterisville; Lebanon coun-
ty, was burned on Monday. Loss, $4,000;
partially insured. •

—Senator Camer on carries hislarm in aI,sling„ the result of letting his horse run
away, with him, a Tew days ago. The in.,
jtiry is not,serious., • .
• . =-.A son of James P. Welch, Of Chartiers
township, Washington county, fell into
the fire while-in a fit on Wednesday, and
was burned to death.
' —Joseph Watkins, living near William-
sport.- was killed, while at work in a saw

mill by being struck in the abdolsen with
a flying stick of wood.

—The commissioners appointed to ex-
amine the burning colliery, near Shenan-
doah, have reported that thehre can be
extinguished by flooding it.

—The mill of Frizer S Myers, near
Millerstown, '-was ifitcreti on - Tuesday
night and robbed 0f42,300 inKarns City
'and ButlerRailroad bonds.

—Burglars enteredthe house of Wil-
liam Mellon, near" Meadville on Monday
night, and after binding him and his sis-
ter carried off $lOO and a gold watch.

—While in old . brick house was being

torn down at Pottstown an.iron phite COlll-

- British coXt.of-armswas found
in the .ridm_ney which is thought tobe 150
years old. . . .

I —Mr. Frederick Seamans, of Fairfield
township, Westmoreland county, wh
was assault. d -by highwaynien at West
Newtown last Thursday night, will die
from his injuries. ". •

—Mrs. 'Foltz,. of Landipburg, .Perry
:county, went visiting. on Wednesday and
left her 11-year-old daughter atone in the
house. The child played with fire and

;was burned to death.
.—The house of Joel Shannon, near

Lackawaxen, was entered by burglars on
Thursday night and the family cloroform-
id. The robbers were frightened off be-
fore securing unything.

_

—Mr.lll: C. ChiSbolin, son of the late
Judge Chisholm, of :Mississippi, and an
employe of the State' Executive Depart.,
meat, Was married at Harrisburg, on FrV
day, to Mollie K. Middle*, of that city.

—Thri.Lutheran Church at Peterburgh,
Lackawanna county, is in alebt to three
members of theconwegatiim, who sever-.

gal days Sgo attempted to bring the church
authorities to terms by fastening tip the
building'. A riot followed, and thechurch

_was broken open. Eight, of the leaders
..„

of the riot, tall hitherto of good repute,
have been arrested and held to answer.

GENERAL NEWS.
—Justice Clifford, of Supretho

is not thought to be dangerouslyill.
_

,Hon. John Lee Chapman; l formerly
Mayo; of Baltimore, died suddenly Thurs-
day, aged ill:,

Great damage to the Louisiana sugar
crop is feared from the preyalent weather
in that State.

—Thomas Duffy was buried under a
falling:heap .of lime, at the .Mutual Gas
Works, New York,, and killed. T

—Brigidier General, Jacob Zeilin; ,of
the United States Marine Corps, died it
Washington Thursday, afteralong illness;

—The output of coal from OhiO mines
for the year ending December 31 still
reach if not exceed, 7,000,000tons.

—The steamer Oc:eanic, which sailed
from San Francisco Thursday for Hong
Kong, carried out fisp Chinamen.

• —Henry Osborne was convicted at Des
Moines, lowa, of murder in: the first fie-
gree in killing his wife lait February,
and was sent to prison for life.

--George' W. Ware, who abet and kill

ed Lee Brumbaugh; in September last,
at Dayton. CI.; Air criminal intimacy With
his wife. was acquitted of the charge of
munierj 1.

—Sitting Bull and his bravesare said
to,be having a successful buffalo hunt be-
tween Milk and Missouri Rivers, a short
distance south of Wood Mountain, on the
international frontier.-

..—Frederick" Broge, a barkeeper or. wai-
ter, Committed suicide at the Summit
hotel, liew. York, on. Wednesday, by
turning on _the gas and stopping up the
chinks and keyhole of the door.

—The therinomiter at the pointsi.pam.
ad below gaie Thursday morning the fol-lowing indicationsheyenne, 8 above
zero; North Platte, 1 above.; Indianapo
lis, -7-above ; Pittsburg, 27 above.

—By the caving of an embankment at
the Sylvim Lake ore beds, near Pough-
keepsie,:' N. Y., on Weduasday night,
Michael Silfoil watt instantly killed and
Michael Reilley was so ha/dly injured that
ho will die.

.--Assiessant Surgeon Glazier, -of the
UnitedStates Marine Hospital Service, at
Key West, Fla., iaa telegram to Surgeon
General Hamiltion, reported fifteen cases
of yellow fever and three deaths Since the
sth instant.. .

William Mattocks, in t. ffenaive old
sthi'a man, was brutally m .ered at his
home neat; Donald. Depot. Abbeyville,
county, •South Cara's:Neon Wednesday
night, by two then who took $700.. The
murderers Me unknown. _
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Tkirt SENAT.ORSHIP
Wto. t.ike ife folloaing from elle Scran

ton- 11f,501104 the.Vith'll44att, and
Armly believe , the sientinients therein ez

missed arir'llrrse *of a iirga tnalotity of
tlu; Republic -a:6 Brailford coautl-:

,

The most prominent candidate for Mr.
Wallace's enotiession, Galtusha d Grow,
hasalreadybeen developed by long, con-
tinuousand-distinguished service,. in the
Lower Roam of Congress and Would take
first-class rank si once with the "intel-
lectual giants"ofthe Senate. Any °thee
choice this *winter -would occasion wide-
spread surprise and 'disappointment and
be received both East and West -with
severe and uncomphmeutary criticism.
rho party throughout the land knows of
his public achievements in the pass andof
his great servitat in late campaigns to the
Republicans of, Pennsylvania._ Within
the borderis -of our Commonwealth no
name associafred with the Senatorship
so prominently or popularly as that ot
Mr.',43roW. In this section °rite Sitte
Republicans have declared_and itistructe4
for him, because be itc.honestly their
choice, they have warmly

commanded
for-his

campaign and can be commanded in
his interest whatever may betide. the
movement. There' are those among the
leadership in State Politica who will .d.,

well toinfortn themselves upon this mat-
ter, and to ceasellippantly asserting that
Bradford, Susquehauna, Lackawana, etc.,
are not in reality for tirow. It may suit
- the-caprice of rival leaders tothus misrea=
sent Mr. Grow's - own neighborhood, but
it is not warranted by, facts as , the sequel
will show. -We believe most of the coun-
ties in the State are equally as sincere
those' of the • northeastern tier' in their
preferencefor and adherence to Mr. Grow
atibis time. The Republican leaders oi
Pennsylvania have in this Senatorship an
opportunity to strengtheu'and solidify the
party, and win credit abroau fertile or-
ganiaationand the State; or they may eti-
Oatiger Our political 'ascendancy,' invite ,
andjorce a revolt against -SO-called ring
rule i and incur the responsibility for a
general battering of leaders' beide
throughout the Commonwealth, • thus
very probably giving the Democracy th.
State at the Governor's election two year.
hence, which would, - the loss of
Sen,tor Cameron's: mitt 1885.- It re-
mains for' the gentletnen in: responsible
'places to choose their alternative; we are
Ter Grow. ISM

Matters Of General Interest.
Want !Ponder Inis Stowe.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Novethber 20.
#A shaft is being sunk on the Sha-
wangunk Mountain at the Beyed
farm near ,New Vernon, Sullivan
county, for minerals. Yesterday Mrs.
Levi( Hulzapple,; whose husband is
employed in the mine, placed a car-
tridge of giant powder in the oven to
warm it. An 'explosion ; followed
blowing the stove to -fragments and
entirely demolishing that portion of
the house. Mrsi Hulzapple was ser-
iously If not fatally injured by the
Hying pieces of the stove, which tore
the flesh from her limbs :and shatter-
ed the bones. Her child and her sis-
ter, .111g. Harriet Beyea, who were in
the room, e§eaped injury. '

•

• Drowned in a
WEST C7IESTEII. NOVeMber

Clara M. Guss, niece of Colonel Hen-
ry M. linss, proprietor of the Green,
Tree;Hotel, this place, got up about
sia O;clock this-morning an 4 pro-
ceeded to' the bath-room, and, stay-
ing unusually long, Miss Lizzie Guss,
datightei of the. Colosnel. Went to the
room and found her dead, lying on-
her face hi; the' was

.

bath-tub She-
about sixteen years oil A jury was.
empaneled by ..Coroner Lear, with
Colonel A. Rupert asioreman, whose
verdiet-wits that her death was caus-
e I,by drowning,,, having fillen into ,
the tub !i•bile laboring under an epi-
leptic fit, to which she was'subjeet.

• • Is this the Runny, South.
NtAv ORLEANS; November, 20.

Telegrams from nearly every portion
of the State, anno' nee that the for-
mation,of ice was vetly general ; but
planters were warned'in tithe to wind-
row their cane, and, if the weather
continues cool-the lo4s;will'prove tri-
fling. In the Attakapas region and
the parish of Terrebonne the mercury
fell to 30°. A freeze- is reported in
A ssumption, AseensiOn, Jeffe*n,St.
James and East and West 'Sawn
Rouge. Owing.to tie continued rains
which preceded the cold weather the
:plantation roads are impassable, and
great difficulty is experiencedinhaul-

' ing cane to the sugar-house. It is
estimated Out the loss entailed .will
not exceed ten per cent, of the sugar
crop. • •

Garfield's Inauguration.
WASHINGTON, November 20.—The

joint committee of thirty appointed
to harmonize the opposing factions
of the Republican associations rela-
tive to the arrangements for the in-
augural ceremonies of President-elect'
Firfleld met to-night; with Judge
Sliellabarger in the chair. After a

\.

session of aboutl two hours duration
an organizstion was, effected by the
election of the following officers:
President, 1 J.' W. Thompson; Vice-
President,D. A inger ; Treasurer,
J A. J. Cresswell ; Corresponding
Secretary, 'Colonel C. H. Corbin;
Recording Secretary, A. L. Barber.
The committee adjourned to meet on,
Wednesdayevening next, when it is,
expected the various sub-committees
necessary, will be' appointed.„ •

Imaghtaa at Death.
ST. PETER, Minn., November 18.—

An official list, of the missing and
dead among the late inmates of the
Insane Asylum is furnished by the
officers of the hospital. It embraces
the names of 27 persons, all residents
of Minnesota prior to commitment
to the asylum. Eleven mentioned as
probably burned were demented and
sick patients, incapable of making
any effort to save.themtielves

The following is told by an-eye-
witness'of the fate of six male pa-
dents Who were seen crowding
around afwindow in an upper story
duringthe progress of thetire : "They
were wonderfully apathetic, and were
apparently -more interested in the
work ofthe ffrenien—us achild"might
he interested in suelo a scene—than
in caring for theiroien safety. They
did hot appreciate or understand the
mortal° peril , in which they, were
placed, but jabbered at times among
themselvet with apparent delight at
the spectacle, as if the affair was
something speciallyordered for`their
ontertainment. At times, as the
flames came upon them, they would
move aside, but only for a moment.
Finally, when their .retreat had been
.ffectually- cut off, some of them
aeemed to realize in their dim intel-
lects the direextremityin whidh they
*OWI Wetted find tdrned to -tisVapet
11101 to WO" of
illratin It- intimml Ibe
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Wyoming Secoisuary and Cominercial College.
IMO

MI

THE WYOMING SEMINARY IS A FIRST-CLASS- BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
- •

The• Sensiniry offers to students ,the following Courses of Study : Common English, Normal Course, Literature and
Science, Classical Collyse, College. Preparatory Course, Course in Music, and Course in Art., Students not desiring t 9 rake any
one of the Courses of Study may,take any studies which they are prepared to enter. Prices within reach of all." •

The Commercial College gives instruction in Peninanshipy Commercial Law, Political Economy. Commercial Arithmetic.
lirsinesa Ctirrespondenee, Telegraphy, and Book-keeping ads applied -to business of.; all kinds. Five Telegraph Oflices,.twq
Banks„ etc. ,

WINTER TERM ope,p7 DECEMBER, IsT. Commercial students addressREV. L. SPRAGUE, A. M., and all others
REV:D. COPELAND, D. Kingston, Luzern° County, Pa.. • Nor.:lfs. 1891-sr3:

• -

gave way-beneath theto, and they fell
hack utteri e. a chorus of horrible
itopreeatio s and 'were roasted."

, The Crops.

WASUMFON, November 1$ 1880.
—The foil wing statement .of the
condition o the corn. t9bacco and
potato cro is issued by the Depart-
ment of'Agriculture,:

navigation •on Lakes Michigan and
Erie are practically. closed.

On Sunday night an old man nam-
ed Schroeder was frozen to death in
the iwoods at, West 'Pitting, N. J.; s
tramp was fro#en to death on a hotel
stogp at Poughkeepsie,. N. Y., and a
fanner, !muted Lott, was frozen, to
death. in RoTney, Ont.

'.; Corn—The crop of corn shows no
.

increase over that of last year, but
rather a slight decline for the Whole
lountty.' The Atlantic States all
.4how .55 increase, particularly the
:states 'of New• York. Nev Jersey,
Pennsylvania and Virginia. 'The
Gulf States suffered from drought in
the spring and too much-rain during
the surnmer,except•the State of Tel-
ls, ,which almost doubles her pro-
duct In the Strdes north of the
Ohio river, Ohio and Michigan in-
Crease their yield, whilelniliant and
Illinois decreased. .West orti.he Mis;
4issippi river, lowa alone itiemaserr
.her yield: On the Pacific slope,,Cal-
rfornia shown an increase.

Tobacco—There was less planted
'in tobac'co this year than last ;'; the
decrease.was principally in the S'Aates
44' Maryland and Virginia. In Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Wisconsin there
was a deckled increase. Early in the
season the°,weather was not, propi-
tious, but in August and September
it was verkavorable. ' The... average
yield peracre as reported November

1 is 740 pounds, against795 last year.
Polatoels--The area planted in po-

tatoes was this ' year. about equal to
that planted in 1819, bit in the total
crop there is quite a decline: The
yield per acre is.reptlrted thi'e-year
_at an average .of, "ninety-one ushels
against ninety-eight in 18;and
Sixiy-nine in 1878. Only thre"Atates
(Texas,f Arkansas and Cali: ornia)
report an increase in yield ; 11 the
others report a decline more 'pr less.
insect injuries are not of general

, complaint, but drought is 'almost
• universally mentioned. .:- 1 . •

Death In a Tunn•l.

av valise:nests.,
CARNOCIIAN & HALL,

ArroussTa-AT-Liw,

SO,UT3 SIVE ovi lirkE D SOUSE.

Die Zi-75. TOW.AiND

gIIERIFF'S SALES.—By' virtue
1, 1 'or sundry writs Iftsnrd ont.of the Court lot
rommon Ple&C of Bradford County and to me
dlreeteut,. I yin expine to public.Bale, at the.cormt

case In Towanda Borough, on ' , . ,

Eight wen were working on the
•dck in the Galiitzen funnel near

Friday, Detester latb. FM,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described propbr...
ty. to wit:

NO. 1. °Belot. piece or parcel of land_ eitnatedn
Herrick townshipbounded north by lands of John.
Coleman and Nelsimt Brewster's .estate, ead.
latids of Wm. Bowker. 'south by lands of Win.
Bowker and Charles Mee. and west by hods of
Charles Itlce and dames Alderson; co;dains 'l.OO
acres. more or less, about 6) improved. with I
framed house, 1 frlmed barn. I framed granary. I
train 411 tiog-pen„other otatbtilldlngs and au orchard
of f nit trees thereon. -Selz,' and taken laco exe-
cution at the suit of H. I. Coleman's use ‘s. E. 0.
Taylor and L. Taylor. Also at the slit of S. B.
Tupper's. use TS. EZ U Taylor, B. Tayior and Y. F.
Bot,erts, T.,T.

No. 11. ALSO—One other lot of land. situate in
Canton township. b tir.ded north by lands of Owen
ItrtArn. east by lands of Charles Black. south by
!audited J. C. Runup and Fred Gieekuer, and west
by lands of Geu. E. Bullock contains- Ed acres,
more or less, about So improved: no buildings.
Seized and taken into execotion at the suit of Mrs.

Altioona: • The noise,made by an. ap.
-

• ••proaching train goingeast.prevented•
the men from hearing the approach
ofr it ballast train, west. The ,ballast
train engine struck four of them,,in-
siantly"killing..kohn :and cutting
him up beyond recognition.: 'Albert
Donohue and Joseph Campbell crere
4eriOusly injured', 'and Barney. Mc-
,Neal escaped with some slight.' inju-
ries. '0111• leaves •a wife ;and two

chlildrep living at aallitzen.

RIAL LISTFOR DECEMBER. ;T Term of couri, to be held at T0.4 43 :

Ireland.

.1. E BuliOck vs. IC4anund B .Kelley.
No. 3. ALSO--Oneothcr nit of land. situVe lu

Smithfield township. bounded north by Lands of
aintilarn Phelps, east by lands of S. S. Barnside
and James Burnside, south by lands of Janie;
lturnstde nod the' public highway leading tido'
Milan to Smithfield. 'and seas by land,: of .1. D.
r,eree; contains G 5 acres, more on ens, about 25
imProced ; with I darelllig house, 1 hatu autl.l
steam • &Angie Loin he-s 4 n. Seized and taken toto
execution at the suit of Davis C. Pierce v., T. M.

• LospoN, November. dis-
patch tothe Times from Dublin says:•
" Accounts received here from vari-
ous parts of thoeountry by agents
for prOperty represent the state of
the codas-Al as still more disturbed
and demoralized.. The e-mbination
against theayment,i'of rents isi-ex-
tending int(rilistricts hitherto peace-
ahlerand the terrorism which follosys
closely in .the 'wake :of the- Land
League is Steadily breaking down
the • oppositiop of the law-abiding
classes: Tenants who do not pretend
to"be unable to • pay rents meet their
landlords dethintly and refuie to pay
more:thanGritliths'• valuation, and
in. some cases-decline to pay at all on
demand or arbitrary settlement."

Vlgnarda.lat Work Iu Dakota.

Vlao jibvatisemarts.

.
' . . FLCOND w mtg.. ' • 1. .
Ezra V. Kellogg vs. ,I. kit:: e .sts. R. B. Co...botet.
Ells,. If. 311k-bell vs. James Ictiley • 'eject
Pomeroy lima. vs. 'J. P. and i+,11.. 31.1i4den...15-ts...
J. H. Black Ti. liliam A. /Pack ' 'left
Ellen Drillitlf2D vs. Mary Ds-Won -• • V7 -,t
E A. Wuipple vt. Yeses Poc.slages :.feet,

ti• if. Farusnips.lb Ti, J. Cistib - ... .b...u..1 .

A'.. A. Palmer's nee vs. A. J. Layton- ' limes:
Si. S; Pikes use vs. C: Hut:Asses • lsep.
Lucretia Post vs. Josiah Mimes sl ,ser
Lyman Blackman v ..1. E. FO2 .• 11;44-2,1
Llanlel Beasley vs. Stebner. Evans e" al . :etc --
!John )luncb, gust tan. 0',.. I'. L. Wt..rd . ..... e.',ee:
A. J. Noble vs..Alle.n 31.'eXe3T1 i•an.•
Wealthy WUCCLI 'VS. N. H. Idi'liCur. - ti-t":
I:. Y. TritT vs Jab 31c.rley tf,"1,1,,-.:
James Bryant vs. Elliot:an .4tuitt. tre,l4,4s
I'lli. B. NVloser et at vs. 1..../.: N.Y. C.,& it, R ...,3, ~...

(kny C. Drollest vs ,Elloanon Smith appea'.

.Ww.114..1a1:, sy ss. Jai,. T.. Cla k et al...partitisu
, Cleiren's Itenkle. vs. Y.,rte Lubers del.:

' Elbanan Smith vs. da,..cra P. Hortun ...
...

•--
apt',"—'

i Cyrus CCW.A., use ve. Peth Doane appal
E. T. Fox. a...signer, vs. 'V. E: P1011et.... ....ssept
Temperance Scultb'ves. li W. Wneelocr slot.,t

•
•Perrs.. .

No. 4. ALSO—One other lot of, land. Altultte to
Morllngton township. bounded north by 'Mat of
John }tame..east and south by lands of 5.3f. Dick-
...man, and west bglandsof Henry Pultz; cortal:
about 6 acres, more or') ss. shout 6 improved,: with
I framed house. I framed barn and ferefruit trees
thereon. Seizedand taken Into eteent'on at th
suit of Johu 1. Means' use vs. Geo. W. Heath and
F. C. Heath.:

No; b AL6O—One other lot of land, slt,ll.e in
Herrick township; bounded north by land 4 of 14-
man Mattson. east and south• by the 19bIle high-
way, and west by lands of G. T. Walter:and A.
Wetmore ; contains about 2 actes. taorilor lens, all
improved, with 1 framed peas•. I framed ham,
other outbuildings and a few' fruit and or =11..011
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution•at

T/lIRD WIEK.

C

.

V. E.PioH.et vs. Jno. F. Means .........a.sst f
'M_inq• SPA- 114_eu. vs. 1",..4.t0rtit..- 31ut. tut. Co.debt
beonori Heat's et it ye. J‘.M., atToll. tre-91„ex
Wm. Ii .J.tarces vs. Whi . May ........trespass
Hiram 1115rti n's use vs. Etasttts t4bapard..-..ci fa.

••
• •'•

_ .

••

•

IJELDWOOD, Nov. 2-.1..-4 or months
back a b.io if outlaws havekept the
citizens of 'ort 'Pierre, a 'town.on
the east ban* of the Niissouri, in ter-
ror, and the respectable s, portion of
the community organized a vigilance
committee, with the determination of
ridding the place of the•ronghs. Last'
week the two. opposing forces came
together,. both strongly armed. The,
fight resulted in the killing of Arkan-
sas.lod, OW leader of the gang, and
wounding four others. The Vigilants
escaped unhurt.

Failure .fir the Chicago Produee Ex
.tehanie.

Wm. H. Chrtsflan T. 4, D. Owen • set fa
A. A. Klnner es. Y. C. & 11. lt,...ttestsrs
Catherine LeflerNs.! ,-Wm. L <va1....1+,12e
Wesleyan C*l3. Towanda,. 1 -1.. 3s l'uwell• et al..l.sne
Towanda towntldp vs. **lout town•hip.... :fleet

1). Coollrangb r.. 'CVtio. K. Stoma et jeer,
Jobn Swat hammer r.. cbas. and Mary t
Jen.the T.. P.J. Dean treti ate
Ether Ann Brleer et.: P.. .I.l)ezu et 5t,.....apc-10
11-triirgton Boni :school Dl,t. es G.P.T raey.apt 1
B. S. itsttley, ke—ye. Commercial /to. Co:

'* "*

si Iccal
..elect
...it, t

. :F. 1. sue •
t

R "WA j. fi,ror TA. Ell.ha'Athert.on.
L Dalt—

Erizsbet tr. Werimse v. N. J. Dean .
Lawrebef A rar-igh Gec.•
Zelphlatlesencrances we vs. Y.'J. Deau

,

tfubrekcs':e.). b.r seer! d retunasble,
December, .'11:11, 18.5)) :,- for [bird !reek, .31,t15,y,

GE!!. B.l.J..eliNf AN, PritLcmpLary. '
Towanda, N'ovember 1.354-itr

IBM

Eva,lls &ilildreth

the suit of A. M. Monts vs. Al'... Stephens.
N0.6. A1.5.,—0ne other lot of land, situate ht

Towanda borough trOunded as follows: On the
south by State !It eet. (41 the north'hy the•Convent
property and Mrs. IL C. Ward's estate. on the east
by lands Hof Sirs. E W. Miller. and an the west be
Fourth street with a two-story briek- house there.
im. l elngl known as the Academy house and lot;
deeded tt H. J. Madill by ,A. J. Layton. Sh riff.
!-Fehll... 876, andf tot In rear of same. bought of
Mrs. E. W. Miller by sahl H..1. Madill, being
about SO feet I.:oft on Sb.le street and about S':.s
feet on Fourth street. with' shade and ornamental
a,d fruit trees thereon. and Is supplied with run-
ning Stater through pipes running- front a spring. a
cistern, a well _tuid well house thereon; and a
trained building in the rear of said tot.- Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of First .a•
clonal Hank of Towanda. vs. H.; J. 31adill.

-TOWAN3)-IA, PA.,
pleasure offerthg to tra?eis of

ZYSV 00-016•)0
THEIR TENTH ANSI:AL

PALL SUPPLY,

WHICH FOIt3.I.I(3NITCHE, STYLE,
QUALITY AND CAEAPNESS,-.•

Surpa..sF.s;avy 4.. f 'their -fortner offerizri. awl all
aacmes ,keeriltir-tt,,c-k ruppiltd with tLe
•

No. 7. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Athens borough bounded al follows: OR the north
by lands of G. ,L, i East atiroolC and miters, on the
east by Main street. on the south by lauds of the I
estate uf .C. F. Welles, deceased,' and on the west i
by lands of Chester Park. Esq.. being ill feet trout:
on Stain street and Die feet deep. being the same
pieretof land conveyed toadd party of thefirat part ,
by Edward Herrick, Esq., arlmr.• of the estate of
John Salt maAsh.' deceased. ,„'

-

s •• • .
No. 8 At-SO—One other lot of IMO. situate In

Athens borough bounded IN follows:: Three lots of
land on Bridg:i street. liming hes No. 247. 248 and
249. being 40 feet front on •Bridge Mrs et Mill rn -

nlng south 110 feet. each 01:1-11 plot or.pian made by
Orson Bleitey -for the Hon. E. Herrick anri re-
corded in Brailferd County Commen'.Pleas. be,tle...`
same more of leis. Seized and taken lute execu-
tion at the suit of The Biadford Loan and Build-
ing Associaribn of Athrektwn. es Wm. EPS'.
• So 9. ALSO—One other lot of lan 4, situate in
Towanda towusldp bounded as follows Beginning
at a corner on the line between S. C. and .1. W.
Means and Miller For on the road leading aer.iss

tire Towanda Flat; thence north 710 'east sin 2.to'
feet along said Fox Iti.e toa post i thence north 3e°

30' west 100 feet toa post: thence *ouch 71 0 10' west
A7l 2- 0 feet Ns post on= the east side of the said

rustl leading attroas TowandaFist:ltliencealongmatside of said road 100' -30' •ast. Itio feet to the'
place of beginning. containing 2' acres orran 1 tie
the same more or teas, all Improved, with 4f:tuned
house. I rotated barn and 'few fruit trees thereon.
seized and taken Into eventlon at the suit of W.
W. Bownian vs Patrick Consintine. -

No. 10. At other lot of land, sltdats In
Monroe townshlp.bounded as follow.: flu the north
by the old Haoson farm. du the east !..v the Bur-
wlek turnfifite, nit- the south by a to; of D. N.
Newton, .a H on the west by labds of Joseph
Smith.c iiinlng 27 acres of land moreor less, ail
Improved said two !dm belug thei satire land that1.was One yeti to D. R. ftlaektuatt by Jos. Hornet
by d4id dated Nov. 17, 1e69, recorded in Deed
Book,No. 95; page Wat etc. ..,

,

No.111; ALSO-I'4leother lot of land, altuate in
Monroe boroneb I ended as fel:pets: It.gioning,at '
a-sleigh abort In centre of Broad 8-req. being the
north comeri hereof and the northwest corner of
the mill lot; thence by the ',saidWill lot f 0 j° west
22 4-10 rods to a last; thence by lands conveyed to
Lyman Blackman by J. B. M.-Hinman: Wirth sOO
west stods.9 links to aliostlt, the centre of Broad
street; thence along the centre' of said street 5410
east ft rods and 20 links to the place of beginning.
containing I.aere and 13 rods of Jand mote or les.,
all inipr. vedi'wlth I fraimed bottle. I framed barn
and wagittkithed. I framed corn house and -few
fruit trees thereon. : '

NrS. 12. Alao—One other lot of land, situate In
Monroe4mrriugh. boninded as follows: Aiiiiiitileg
the alsoste diScribed tract, beginning at' a post In
the centre of a lane -at its ternilnitnin cn Mellor,
of S. S -Hinman and running thence south.lel4o
west 34 19-100 rods to a post; thence south' s6ti°
east 111serches: Menet, south 140 east 26 44 too
perched. to a post:-thence tier b 50° west p 4.1c0
perches to•the place or beginning. containing 4
acres a d 98 perches of land More or less. the said
last 2 lots being the saute conveyed toD. It. Black-
man by .1. S. Blackman. by deed dated April.9,-
1869. recorded kit Deed Book No. 91, page 65, etc.
Seized and takAlantoexireutfon at the suit of Hag-
nab Merritt viilkqt. Blackman. .

No. 13. AI.SO4One other lot of land, situate In
Smithfield township bounded as follows; On the
north and east ny other lands of Marshall Bnlicrek.
ou the south by the public highwa running east
and West through Smithfield Cen re, and ou the

• west by lands of Stns. Nancy E Fide and Supposed
to contain about t.i of an acre-of land. more or lees,
with II framed house, 1 frathed store, I framed
store house and few fruit trees thereon; also. the
tight of-way front the blgbway to the 'store boose
air eonialued in steed of- James-ii. Webb t the
Hon. ii. Bullock in April, .1877, and beteg the,]
1,3M0 property conveyed by said Webb to said Bide- i
lock by the, aforesaid deed. Seized . awl. taken lII-

' to execution at the putt of James If Webb's use vs
Marshall imilick awl Malcom D Bullock. ,

No. 14. A.LSO—Oue other lido( land. Situate in
Athenslownehip bounded as follows: On the north
by the Chet:Dung river and lands of the .innetiou
Cana' Co., New York State. line and lauds of Em-
mett 3foore. on the east ITlands of Thome* Rog,
era and Emmett M ore and Timothy Hires:), on
the south' 1,1 lands of Charles IL Shepard and
lands formerly owned by Anthony Hoover, and on
the west by lauds. of Charles HL, Shepard slid the
Junction Canal Co..'lab& containing 181 acres of
land more or lees, about 75 acres -Improved. *WI 2
framed houses. 2 framed barns and an orchard of
fruit treestbereenz Seized and taken Into execu-
tion at the suit of II Shepard vs John Boa-
worth. 2.1, and J. L. Bosworth. - .

ti0,13. ALSO—A certain messuage of land. slt--
nate in Towanda borough bounded as follows; Be-
ginningat the southeast corner of J..tncs, Macfar-
lane lot as enchr4tlt,thenee along the westitne of
open spacer or Sit is called Water street south;9°
west SO feet tonorth line of C M. Hall's rot; thence
lilting sari Hall's lot and Thomas 'L. Keene
westerly. 84 feet and 2 inches to a corner, thence
northerly 28 feet to a corner; thence westerly 40:
feet and 4 Molten to is corner; thence westerly 17
fret and It Inches to the -sald Maclarhmes south
tine; thence along line of same sonth• EN* east
10811 feet to the place of beginning, and also alt of
the Interest of .the party of the first part Its all
lands between the east side ie alit lot and the
husquebarna river, and between 'lama Macfar-
lane's south line extending tosaid river and ^. M.
Hall's north 'line extending to Maid river. with I
framed house and other out buildings and, few,
fruit trees thereon, .Seized and taken into esecu-
tlon at_ the snit of John Holmes vs Margaret Mel),
Ford and J. IL Kittredge. admra. ete -

. . PETER J. DEAN.Sheriff.
Siberia's °Mee, Towanda, Pa.:3iov. 17, 1890. .

Latest Styles
As they appear in market.

They Invite Attenton
To th:ox Neu;

Dress -000 S

Black Silks,

Black Cashmeres,

Heilrjetta Cloths,,:Black Tams
Cloth, :Rick sun's Cloth, Black

Crepe Cloth, Black Mtimic Cloth,

COLORE? CASHMERES,

Colored India Cailimeres.
Colored .Flannel Suitings,e.Colored Novelty Suitings,

CHICAGO, 'Nov 22.-.-The public
Produce ExChange. the largest insti-
tution of the kind in Chicago, sus-
pended- to-day baying teen badly
crippled by the recentheavyAdvance
in grain; provisions, cottonand stocks,
all or which rose' so' fast to-day that
'there, was a regular jam of bull open=
atom at the counters. This.. rise in
sakinds ofspecul atiVe articles, caugi t
most of the bucket shops, and sever-
al had already suspended. The Pres-
ident of the; Chicago Produce Ex-
change sayethat the concern has
paid out over a quaqer of a million.
within ten days. • It is designed to
settle and cOntinuelhe business. The
liabilities are-ptfilbably over $100,000.,

Jamestoun Serkes 'Jamestown. Alpacas,
• Trimming Silks,. Trimming Satins,

-A D-

7TMLV-MTS.

• In Bliqk and Colors.

Cloaks ,and Shawls,

The Cold Wave.

• F

Cashmeres for 3ten (nabs? wear,
. • Flannels ankillankets,

Prints and Grim.liamg,_
Sheetiog.s aH4 Shirtingw,-

•

A violent' wind storm raged at
Father. PcOM, Quebec, on Salolay,
the wind occasionally reaching ve-
locity of 84 miles per' hour. The
temperature fell to zero in a number
of-'places in Ontario during Sunday
night, while in the Canadian North-
West it ranged from zero, to ten de-
grees below. At Whitehall:W. Y.,
the temperature *alit nine 'below, zero
Sunday morning,.and the 'Champlain
Canal is, frozen. the _ ice being two
inches thick. Thiity loaded boats
.are blocked 'between Whitehall and,
Fort Ann. ;The- ice on the Welland
Canal, in Ontario, is from two to
three inches_ thfck.- Ten inches ofsnow tell Sunday at Oswego, N. Y.
The following temperatures was re-
ported Mondaymorning.: ticro- se,zero; Cleveland, P; Milwaukee, 1°;
N.Oth Platte,l°l Detroit, 1°;- Chey-

enne, 2°; PenVer. 2._°; Sandusky. 3°;
St. Paul, 30; Indianapolis, 4°; Mad',
80111.

Ladies' and Gentlemen' s Underwear,
.Husii4 and Climes,' • •
Laces and Embroideries,

-. , &c., ' : &c., •.
; Sc.

Also, a complete Hine' of

FARM FOR-SALE.—The subseri-
'heroffers tor taste hts farm nt 86 acres lorate<l

Its Orwell township ; Improved. with good house
atid barn tuft orchard thereon:: Time given to suit.
itithaser. ,1,4),1&AI bis home. tarn roilei
TicPiiftWest o(tirßAystittts or 66.8 germ rm.- [Vetter
V010,1911111 btt -sittrfat •444.16'• - -; -

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

Mats and Matting.

Thankful for the very 111 erti.Uaironage bestose.l
on us for the past ten years, and hoping. by strict
attentl. u to our enswtucett wants and truihfulli,
eores.euttng gouda, to merit a continuance of ttio
saute, . '

Evans &ilildrethTv fentti Chicago and
dth MontlitY hiCts toPqrti ttitt *Ol.Olllfe# MON AEI


